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HOWARD BLACKMAN IS

SKILLED WOODWORKER
" A-- .i

St. Mark's Episcopal Church

Sunday school every Sunday at 9:45
o'clock. Morning service will be con-

ducted by the men of the church every
Sunday morning it 11 o'clock. The
service will include an address and the
usual music. ,

Eyes scientifically examined by H. L.
Hasbrouck, Optometrist, Heilbronner
Bids:. fs--

Eaicy Given Jail Sentence

F. W. Raicy, who was arrested with
a bottle of liquor in his possession,
was fined $50 by Justice of the Peace
Onthank and sentenced to 30 days in
jail. Justice Onthank stated that the
jail sentence would be suspended in
case Raicy paid his fine. The man,
unable to raise the money, was re-

manded to jail.
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Howard W. Blackman, son of County
Commisiaoner and Mrs. F. H. Black-ma- n,

has won a wide reputation here
for hia remarkable skill as a cabinet
maker. A senior student of the high
school, the young man has outstripped
his manual training classmates and has
spent hia leisure time in the manufac-
ture of scores of articles that would
cause envy from an experienced work-
er in wood.

Young Mr. Blackman has made
small jewel cases of walnut, inlaid
with various woods of other colors,
lining them with satin and equ'pping
them with neat but strong hinges and
fastenings. He works in walnut, oak,
ebony, mahogany, and various other
woods. Some of his larger pieces have
been made of California redwood.
Although he has never attempted to
commercialize hia gift, hia friends
advise him to devote more time to his
talent and prepare articles of inlaid
work for sale. The belief is expressed
that he will be able to build up a hand-
some business. Mr. Blackman will
secure Oregon myrtlewood for some of
is work.
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announcement last
November

Hoover e send one
any where on 3

Vacuum Sweepers days trlaL

Beat - Sweep - Clean EASY PAYMENTS

field (now that the season prom
ises business from the American
car-owne- r), it is worth remember-
ing that "Usco" showed its good
faith by announcing this price
last fall.

The same intent to serve that
has made"Usco" a standard value
for years.

The "Usco" Tire was never
better than it is today with
its established quality, its
time-teste- d performance,
and its price closelyfig
ured in tune with the
times.

"Hereafter the price of the
30x372 'Usco' is $10.90."

The lowest price ever quoted on
a tire of quality reputation and
standard performance,

And now, with the opening of
Spring, there seem to be quite a
number of "New and Special
tires" coming into the market in
the $10.90 price range.

Perhaps you are wondering just
what there can be either "new"
or "special" about these tires.

It can't be the $10.90 price
"Usco" established that five
months ago.

Nor quality reputation and
standard performance for it takes
more than one full season for any
new tire to demonstrate where

J FIAS, FURS AND FEATHERS
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'JRecently when a horse of a Moaier
orchardist died, it was decided to use
the carcass aa a lure to covote trans.
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The predatory animals were bold in
raids on chicken yards. The dead
horse was hauled to a remote section
of the Columbia lowlands, and the
coyote traps were Bet. The trappers
waited patiently, and nothing hap-
pened for a week. Then two hunrgy
skunks were caught. And the next
day one of the watch dogs of Mark A.it stands in quality and value Mayer was found with both fore feet
fast. While no bones were broken.
the flesh was terribly bruised and ten-don- a

were severed. The dog, now a
privileged character at Maverdale. is

With so many tires
into this $ 10.90 price 5

on the convalescent list

Although chemists at the OreconsUnited Sts&sfrei
rc GmA Tires

Agricultural College and Washington
Agricultrual College at Pullman in re
ports to orcbardists, who sent dead
birds for post-morte- m analysis, state
that they could find no poison traces in
crops or gizzards, growers of Hood
River and White Salmon express the

Copyright

U.S. Tire Co.

opinion that robins, which have died
recently by the hundreds, were killed
by eating atmospheric nitrate of soda.United Stoics Tiro '"Invariably," says J. E. Slade. Hu- -
sum orchardist, "the dead birds have
appeared in tracts treated with the at
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United States Rubbsr Company mospheric ' nitrate. I found several
hundred dead robins in my orchard,
and Al W. Peters and E. R. Poolev,
who broadcasted the manufactured

Fifiythrt Two hundred and If.The Oldest and tarteittactor Kt Rubber Organization in Iht H'orU

Rugs - Linoleums
So low in price now you cannot afford to wait

longer. And buying here i3 such a satisfaction be-

cause you are told exactly the difference in various
qualities and what you can expect in wear from each,

No misrepresentations, no exaggerations are tol-
erated in this store and while occasionally we lose a
sale in competition with catalog houses and "special
sales" in city stores fewer people each year are
willing to send money away for pretty pictures and
glowing descriptions.

Fifteen years of "straight shooting" has won us
an ever widening circle of friends who know their
dollar buys one hundred cents of value.

Complete Stocks - ready now

nitrate on their Hood River valley
tracts, report many dead birds."

it I Interest in steelhead fishing has
reached a point of unprecedented in-

tensity there the past few days as a
result of marvelous catches of the big
fish. C. L. Mooney has landed 15 huge
steelheads in the past week. He re-
turned from lower Hood river Monday
with three large fish and a dolly var- -

DICICSON MOTOR CO.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

WTierc You
Can Buy
U. S. Tires: den 18 inches in length. His steelhead

catches averaged 25 inches in length.
Clyde Rand caught two large steel-head- s

Monday. Salmon trout do not cznorzDseem to be running as freely as a few
weeks ago.Petltlrai for Organizaltoa of Irritn rishermen are taking the big gamev

District steelheads with salmon egg bait and

Petition for the Organization of an
Irrigation District will be presented
to the County Court of Hood River
County, Oregon, at the Court Room
of said Court in the Court House at
Hood River, Oregon, at 11 o'clock.

prayed for in their complaint on file
therein, which relief ia briefly as fol-
lows, to-wi- t:

For a decree declaring and establish-
ing that A. O. Anderson during his
lifetime and at the date of his death.

E A FRANZ CO.spinners.In the CoQnty Court of Hood River

Orckrdkts Sket at Moeier

A meeting largely attended by orch-
ard men of the western part of Wasco
county, was held at Mosier Monday,
when Prof. C L. Long, of Oregon Ag-
ricultural College, and Leroy Childs,
gave talks upon orchard culture.

Fishing is good at Trout Lake, ac
A. M., on Wednesday. May 3. 1922. for cording to Edgar Franz, who with his
said Court's consideration and action;

to-wi- t, on January 11, 1921, held the
legal title to the following described
land, situated in Hood River County.

father, E. A. rranz, Geo. W. Thomson
and W. J. A. Baker, visited the Klick- -at which time and place all persons

interested in said petition, and in the tat county, Wash., fishing point Sunuregon, to-wi- t:

day. Each of the men returned homeorganization of said district, or in
opposition to the organization thereof,

Commence at a point 719 feet north
on the section line, from the Southeast

County, Oregon.
To the Honorable, the County Court

cf Hood River County, Oregon :

We, your petitioners, whose names
are hereunto aubftcribed, respectfully
represent and allege that each of us is
the owner of land situated within the
boundaries hereinafter described; that,
together, we constitute a majority of
all Of the owners of all of the said
lands; that all of said lands are situ-
ated in Hood River County, Oregon;
that no part of the same lie within
any incorporated city or town, nor

with the limit.having filled their creels
or in any matter relating to the or before noon, uhe trout averaged 12 Safeguard Baby's Play

the Premier Way
ganization of such district, or to the
fixing of the boundaries thereof, will
be heard.

inches in length. The fishing was so
good that Mr. Franz, Sr., had to give
it another try Tuesday. He was ac

corner of the NEi of Section 17,
Township 2. North, Range 10, E. W.
M. ; thence west 6041 feet parallel
with quarter line between NEJ and
SEJ of said section 17; thence northW. F. Shannon. E. II. Green. R. A.

companied by his son, Earl, Earl
Weber and Will Abilgaard. The latterCollins, Malcolm Church, C. H. Rog
is connected with the Bean Sprayers, U t. farker, J. II. Crenshaw, Awithin any plated subdivision or part rump Co.Dubath, John L. Woods. A. O. Ratethereof adjacent to any incorporated

city or town; and that all of said lands ham, John R. Edgar, T. lmai, Luhr H. O. Kresse, one of the city's most
are susceptible of irrigation from enthusiastic anglers, has orderedJensen, E. Kusachi, S. Sato, I. Yasui

N. Inukai, H. W. Whitely, S. Namba,common source, or combined sources,
Jos. W. West, M. M. Hill, M. Yasui.and by the same system of works,

motor boat to be used in fishing for
cbinook and silverside salmon in the
Columbia river at the mouth of theChillis, John C. Howell. StoufAnd this Honorable Court is advised

779J feet parallel with section line
between said sections 16 and 17 to the
center ot the County road ; thence east
down the center of said County road
408 feet to the school house lot ; thence
south along the school house fence 143
feet to the Southwest corner of said
school house lot; thence east along the
south fence of said school house lot 197
feet to the east boundary of said sec-
tion 17; thence south along said sec-
tion line 638 feet to the place of
beginning; all in Northeast quarter
(NEi) of section 17, Township 2,
North. Range 10, E. W. M.. contain-
ing 10.22 acres, more or less,
in his own name in trust for the use
and benefit of Lizzie J. Anderson.

that we do desire, propose and purpose

BANISH DIRT,
DUST, DISEASE

the Electric
Vacuum Cleaner

Way

White Salmon as soon as the seasonfer & Son. R. Kiyakawa. M. Kuga, Y
Kageyama, A. L. Stephens, R. Tomto organize saia lands into an irrigation opens. Annually fishermen trolling atari, R. R. Cunliff, Gordon G. Brown,district under the provisions of Chap this point, eaten monster fish. AnA. J. Graff. m30a27ter XIV of Title XL1 of Oregon Laws, glers for the most part use small rods.

as amended, and to construct and ac and it is declared that the sport of
landing the big fellows with the lightNotice of Settlement and Distribctionquire works wnereoy to provide irri-

gation for the aforesaid lands, and to rigging ia very exciting.of Estate
'V'mv) Save your energyIn the County Court of the State of

further provide for and to secure all
of the other benefits and advantages
available under the provisions of said
laws for Btid lands and the owners

Oregon for Hood River County. ine wesi sine is gaining a lor 81 no-

toriety for the fecundity of its milch your health your

trade mm ma you kkqw

When Looking for
Better Insurance

COME to this agency.
the only kind of

protection you get at this office
the best is no more expen-

sive.

costs no more
to secure the policy of a well
and favorably known company
in this established agency than
the wildest wildcat.

But if disaster comes, if con-
flagration sweeps the country,
if panics or hard times hit our
markets, then you will find the
difference and receive the ben-

efits of a sound service of this
agency of the Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.

11
R. E. SCOTT

114y2 3rd Street
First Nat'l Bank Uuilding

HOOD RIVER. ORE. Tel. 2804

In the matter of the estate of James
until the date of the death of the said
Lizzie J. Anderson, Which occurred on
December 13. 1920, and thereafter for

cows, lwo sets or twin calves have
been born recently in the section. TheM. Cbitty, Deceased. rugs discard germthereof.

The proposed boundaries of said ir family cow of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.Notice is hereby given that T. D.rigation district are as follows, to-wi- t:
the use and benefit of the plaintiffs in
this suit; and that said decree shall
further provide that the above named

Johnson gave birth Easter Sunday to
twins, bom males, twin male calves

1 weedy. Administrator of the estate
of James M. Chitty, deceased, has
rendered and presented for settlement defendants, who are alleged to be all were aiso corn a lew days later to a

of the heirs at law of the said A. O.

scattering brooms and
dusters use the
PREMIER Electric
Cleaner it does all
the work take ad-
vantage of our

cow owned by Dr. H. D. W. Pineo.nis hnal account and final report of the
Anderson, deceased, and neither ofadministration of said estate, and
them, have no right, title, interest orpetition for the distribution of the
claim in or to said above describedsame, and that Saturday, the 22nd dav

loferg's Aspartf ii Ready

J. H. Koberg, owner of the Twenreal property ; and that by said decreeof April, 1922, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m. of said day in the court the title to the above described real tieth Century Truck Farm, began mar

Commencng at a point on the ijtaith
bank of the West fork' of the iTiod
river in the Southeapt quarter (SEJ)
of the Northeast quitrter (NEJ) of
Section 29, Township One (1), North.
Kange Nine (9), East of the Willam-
ette Meridian, where the same inter-
sects the South line of the right of
way of the main canal of the Dee
Irrigation & Power Company; from
thence following along the South line
of the right of way for the main canal
of the Dee Irrigation & Power Com-
pany in a general Northeasterly direc-
tion to the termination of said canal at
or near the East boundary of Section
13, said Townohip and Range; thonce
East to the West bank of the East

property be confirmed in the plaintiffs keting asparagus at the btar Grocerv VERY SPECIAL OFFERroom in the court house in Hood River,
County, Oregon, has been appointed last week. Mr. Koberg. whose Prod

uct took first awards at the San Franby the court as the time and place for
to this suit as the sole owners thereof
and as tenants in common. Plaintiffs
further pray for such other and fur-
ther relief as in equity and good con

the final settlement of said estate and
the hearing for said final distribution

cisco world's fair in 1915 has one of
the largest acreages of green variety
asparagus on the Pacific coast. Mr.
Koberg ships asparagus in ton quan

science they may show themselvesat wnicn time ana place any person in-
terested in said estate may ariar and entitled to, and for the costs and

disbursements of this suit.nie exception in writing thereto and
Y'ou are served with this summons

tities to Seattle, Portland and So --

kane. His first cutting began selling
locally at retail for 35 cents per pound
bunch.

contest the same and show cause, if
any, why final distribution of said es pursuant to the order of the Honorable

H. L. Hashrouck. County Judfe offork of the Hood river; thence follow-
ing along the West bank of the East & FIRST AMONG CLEANERSHood River County, Oregon, made and The asparagus is still retailing for

tate should not be ordered. Dated this
22nd day of March, 1922, at Hood Riv-
er, Oregon. T. D. Tweedy,

Administrator of the Estate of
m23a20 James M. Chitty, Deceased.

30 cents per bunch.
fork of the Hood River in a Northerly
direction and to it confluence with the
West fork of the Hood river in the

entered March 29, 1922, which order
prescribed that you shall appear and
answer said complaint on or before
May 11, 1922, and that vou be served Only I2.22 DownChristian Church

Our Bible school made a new recordith this summons by publication
thereof in the "Hood River Glacier."

weekly newspaper published at Hood
on Easter with 248 in attendance and
$35 in offering, and last Sunday 172
were in attendance. New days are beRiver. Oregon, at least once a week
rg planned with special aims. Nextfor six consecutive weeks and you are

further notified that the date of the Lordsday Bible school at 9.45 a. m.
first publication of this summons is B. Cash, Sunt. Ireaching at 11 a.March 30, 1922. m. lopic. Uniqueness of Jesus."

Endeavors at 7 p. m. teaching at 8

balance very easy monthly payments
holLworW Llr the PTer CIeaner and be a slave to'

g6r' WOmen have done Wynot you?

Telephone or Call for Free Demonstration.

Pacific Power & Light Company
"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE"

p. m. lopic, 1 be Gospel. A tdace
A. J. Derby,
George R. Wilbur,

Attorneys f?r Plaintiff.
Post Offiee Address: Hood River.

Northeast quarter (NLi) of Section 1,
said Township and Range; thence fol-
lowing along the East bank of the
West fork of the Hood river in a
general Sontheasterly direction to the
point of beginning; containing 2,000
acres, more or less.

Wherefore, Your Pet'tioners do
pray this Honorable Court

that such proceedings and action in the
premises as shall te necessary shall be
taken and had to effect the organiza-
tion of an irrigation district under the
laws and act above referred to, out
of the territory situated within the
boundaries hereinbefore described, with
such changes therein as may be jut t
and proper. And we further pray that
there may be three directors in arrd for
aid district, and that such directors

may be elected by the district at large.
W. F. Shannon, E. H. Green, R. A.

Coiling, Malcoiro Church, C H. Rop-
ers, L. F. Parker, J. H. Crenshaw, A.
Dubath. John L. Woods, A. O. Iiate- -

and a work for everyone. Come and
worship. J. C Hanna, Pastor.

BEAN

HI -- PRESSURE

SPRAY HOSE

No. 1186

Summons by Publication

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Hood River.
Harry M. Francis and Mabel Francis

Burke, Plaintiffs, vs. J. W. G. An-
derson, Norton A. Anderson, AUert
M. Anderson, Caroline Stafslien,
Malel Disher, Margaret Westerlien,
Mae Holmes, Andrew Anderson, a
Minor. Margaret Anderson, a Minor.
John Morris Rudi, a Minor, Bennett
Alexander Rudi, a Minor, Carsten
Ma!vin Rudi, a Minor, and Marvin
Joseph Rudi. a Minor, lefendants.

To J. W. G. Anderson. Norton A. An-
derson, Albert M. Anderson, Caro-
line Stafslien, Mabel Disher, Mar-
garet Westerlien, Mae Holmes, An-
drew Anderson, a Minor, Margaret
Anderson, a Minor, John Morris
Ru-ii- , a Minor, Bennett Alexander
R:idi. a Minor. Carften Malvin Kudu

Oregon. m3umll
Christian and Missionary Alliance.
Sunday School 9:45 A. M. II. C.

IeiU Superintendent. Preaching at 11
A. M. and P. M. Young peoples
meeting at b'.iSO. R. C. Sanintl, Pres.
Prayer meeting Thurs. at 7.30 P. M.
Our Motto, 1 Cor. I "But of him are
ye in Christ Jesus, U bo of God is made
unto n, wiiom and rijhteouine, and
MtiCtilication and redemption." W. P.
Kirk, Pastor. PhoDe 3-- . m'jil

SPRINGS
Don't buy a new spring when
3 ou break a few leaves.
We have leaves for any spring.
Resetting and tempering. All
work guaranteed.

Tucker & Payton
Thone 2373

a Minor, and Marvin Joseph udi, a
Minor, Defendants:
In the r.sn.e of the State of Oregon :
You, and each of you, are hereby

notified and required to a; rar and

Perfecft Foods
Oreold Butter, 5uper-Buttermil- k and Pasteur-fee- d

Cream. You will find no foods more per-
fect 2ian this list.
They are always available at

HOOD RIVER CREAMERY

ham, John R. L4gar, T. lmai, Luhr
Jeneen. E. Kussehi. S. Sato, I. Yaui,
N. Iruksi, H. W. WhJtelv, S. Nsmba,
Jos. W. West, M. M. IMl", M. Ya.-u- i.

LeEoy Chilis, John C. Howell. Stouf-f- r
& Son, R. Ktyakawa, M. Kugn, Y.

Ksgeyama, A. L. Stej hens, R. Tom-ar- i,

R. B. Cunlift, Gordon G. Brown,
A. J. Graff.

Hood River Garage

first Church of Christ. Scientist
Services will be held ia Cbnrch

Building, 9th and Enpene, Sucda v, 1 1 :0G
m. Subject: Everlasting Punish-

ment.
Snn iav School at 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily frorj 3

to 5 p. m.( in the Church.

Phone 4444

I answer the ecmpiant filed ag air st you
ia the above entitled suit and court on

i or before May 11, UC2; and if jou fail
) It so at pear and answer, for want
j thereof, the t lamtnTs will arj ly to the J

I above entitled court for the relief j

!grsitkn work,;And notice is bertiy fiven by the
kid petitioners that the foregoirg

Expert lathe and
Hood River Garage.

o


